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HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 1, 1981 
(!) 
CHARLESTON, IL --Visiting artists from Casey and Olney will 
share a stage with Dr. Robert C. Snyder, Eastern Illinois University 
flutist, at his faculty recital on Sunday, October 4 at 4:00 p.m. 
in the Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Judy Woehrmann, Casey, soprano and organist, will perform 
arias by Bach, Handel, and Faure, and will accompany Snyder at the 
pipe organ. 
Dennis Siltman, Olney, organist and pianist, will accompany 
on piano and perform solo organ selections by Bach and Krapf. There 
is no admission charge. 
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